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Miss Annie Mae Benton, of Spen- 
cer, is visiting- Miss Odessa Mas- 

_.,.sey. 
Mrs. Grover Nenmore and ch5’- 

dren, Valor, Aubbot, Faye and 

Marjorie, of Suffolk, Va., are 

Spending: several days with Mr. 

and Mrs. Claire Wilson. 
u 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Davis an1 

children, L. C. Jr., and Bonnie 

‘•-.Louise, of Micro, spent Sunday 
Here with their mother, Mrs. R. E. 
Parrish. 

•..Mr. Ivan Bailey, of Thomasviile, 
spent Sunday in town with friends. 

Mr. Clinton Murray is visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mr?. 

David Gower, in the Baptist Cen- 
ter. section. 

f* Mr. Andrew Gower, of netir 

Clayton, was a visitor in tov/n 
‘ 

last Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Williams aqd 

children. Tommy and Klsie, of 

Wendell, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Vinson. 
Mr. Mose Spivey, of 

JKenly, spent Sunday in town with 
ISH^nds. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Barlbmir and 
Children. Mabel, Shelton and Fred- 
erick, shopped in Raleig-h Thurs- 

day. 
Mr. C. K, Parrish, of Black 

Mountain, spent the week end 
here with his mother, Mrs. E 
E. Parrish. 

Mrs. L. C. Davis, of Micro, Mrs 
E. E. Parrish and Mr. Bill Par- 
rish have returned from their va- 

cation spent in Black Mountain. 
Messrs. Jim Lee and “Hook* 

Parrish spent Wednesday at While 
Lake. 
Mrs. Roy Bailey, of Dunn, spent 

a few hours here Sunday. 
Miss Maggie Parrish, of Selma, 

spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. E. E. Parrish. 

Miss Myrtle, Griffin Parrish, 
,j.Clayton, has returned to n-yr 

home after visiting her cousins, 
Misses Ruby and Lueile Parri ,h 
->i?The members of the Christian 
Disciple Sunday school enjoyed a 

picnic at Pullen Park last Thurs- 
day. The occasion was greatly en- 
joyed by all. 
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cwlent near nere about two veeKs 

ago, returned home Sunday. She 

is very much, improved and is al- 

most entirely well. 
John Glenn Bandy and D. 1*. 

Spelle, Jr., were visitors at-Cres- 

cent I^ake, near Ooldsbn-rQ, last 

Thursday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. VV. J. Lewis, Wil- 

son and Shelton I/ewis and Misses 

Elizabeth and -Luna Lewis visited 

relatives in Goldsboro Sunday. 
The Misses I<ewis remained in 

Goldsboro where they visited their 
cousin, Mrs. Lloyd GrbTi;., this 

week. 
iMr. and Mrs. Pendergrass who 

recently moved here from near 

Durham spent Sunday at their 

former home with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Keeno and 

Ransom Bain visited relatives in 

South Carolina this week. They 
■were accompanied to South Car- 

olina ll>y Miss Harrington who 

has spent the summer here with 

her aunt, Mrs. Keene. 

Mr. Arthur Fussell, of Rose 

Hill, was the guest of Mr, C. G. 

Grady Sunday. 
Joe Hollowed, of Rocky Mount, 

returned to his home Tuesday 
after spending the week end here 
with James Wellona. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gibson, ol 

Rocky Mount, spent last Thurs- 

day and Friday here with then 

parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. B 

Creech. 
Horace Barbour, of Durham 

I was a recent visitor here in town 
Mrs. Gentry and daughter, Mis? 

'Annie Gentry, of South Boston 

jVa., recently spent some tiim 

j here with Mrs. J. H. Stanley. 
Mr. June Stanley, of McCol! 

S. C., visited his sifter. Mrs. K, 
K. Johnson. Sunday. 

' 

Mr. Claud Falls, of Fullsto.i, 

jspent last week here with hh 

icousin, Mrs. Dave Barbour, 
i Mr. an«j Mrs. B. B. Adams ha1 

|as their guests during the a'st 

j 
few clays, Mis. Florence Aide’ 
man, Mrs. Clem Boren and Bill 
Boren, of Greensboro, and Mr. 
and Mis. H. ,B. Adams, of At 
,lanta. Ga., Who are spending thi* 
month at Beaufort. 
Mi. and Mrs. Herman Pritci 

a'd, of Baltimore, Md., and Mis,a 
Mary Pritchard, of Norfolk, Va , 

were week end visitors here but 

(returned home Tuesday. They 
•were accompanied to Norfolk b, 
Mrs. L\ B. Johnson who will spend 
seme time with her brother, Mr 
Lawrence Creech. 
The Woman’s Missionary Un 

* (v vow flea out last issue). 
four OAKS, Aug:. :m.~,Rm 

spm Bain recently spent a fev 
days in Raleigh with rein rices, 

'Messrs. Hubert Allen a"'! W 
A. Alien, of Wilson, spe.u th; 
■week end here at their home. 

- 

Mrs. K. D. Rudy, of Sm*rhlnM 
I"as a visitor hei<; during ib* 

f- *Mveek end. - * 

Mr. David Dee who holds a po- 
; 

aition in iGreenville visited hi- 

| parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. Let 
Sunday. 

1 ■> M***r». .Seth Keene, V ,,,.S| 
Hoyd and Nat Barbour attemlen 

’‘hf «enly-Bailey hall at 
Kenly Thursday. 
Mrs. triyde 

' 

Taker, and titOe 
daughter, of Asheville, are Rae«ta 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Sanders. 

Mr. Miner Stewart was a visi- 
tor in Wilson Sunday .light; 

Mr. Auburn Williams returned 
to his home in Roam;? Raphis last Wednesday after having spent, 
» tow days here with his mother i 
Mrs. Martha Williams. 
Mr. and Mrs. Larrymo»*«, 4f 

‘ oof'a., were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. R. I. Tart >Sundly 
Mrs. Neva Strickland and hrntli- 

•Ver: J,r- tt- I? Creech, visile I rei-i 
,-ativts at No'rfotk ,<Va„ last Week 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie .. of 
" 

“unn; 'vp,e *u*st« of ... i 
here last -Friday night. '1 

wirs- M*ttie Gath's, of Olayion ami M,, and Mrs. Elmo Halts 
,J.‘ ar«* visitin'* Mr. am: 
Mr-. J. H. Austin. 

Albert Keene, Jr., and D. 1*. 
Spelle Jr., were visitors in Jfa|. 
€igh 1* rid ay evening-. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Butt 
Of Benson, spent some time here 
"recently with Mr. and Mrs. \V 
• C. Oliver. 

a. Keene and Car- 
ence Baiibour attended a ,|t,,,ior 
Order convention at Hi,.h Point 
last Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Chaides Battle Pearce ar.d Ade- 
iakie Pearce, of Smithfieid, re- 
•em!y visited at the home of M- 
•rid Mrs. W. R. Keene. 
■Miss Catherine Barbour was a 
isitor in Raleig-h and Chapel Hill1 
tiis week. 
Mr. S. W. Brown and son, Mr. j 
ennelh Brown, and daughter,! 
iss Mabel Brown, returned home ! 
onda^’ from a visit do relatives! 
Norfolk, Va. 

Irene Boyett who has b*,n re-1 
’ 

perating in Lunybertoii after 18 
vinjf been in an automob ac-ja 

"i me * »apt i si onnrcn nut 

>ith Mrs. W. A. Massengill last 

j Monday afternoon. Mrs. J. \y. 
[Sanders presided over the moot- 

;i"(t line to the absence of tie 

president. An interesting program 
'relating to Mexico was presented 
!*>y Mesdames B. B. ('retch. lit ,v 

’.Johnson, D. 1>. Sprite and Oilhen 
ICreeeh, cf Four Oaks, Mrs. A. 
if.. Brown of Benson ami her sis 
|ler, Mrs. toward of Fiorina 

; ,,al*r appetizing refreshments 
were served by the hostess. 
Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Hatcher re 

turned home last week from a 

trip ,to the. New England states 

Winnie linyett, of Kenl.v, is vis 
iiing her grandmother, Mrs. 
Fenny Hoyett. 
Mrs. F.lnier Kdmunds an<| ehit- 

tiien who ha\( 'been spend in a; 
;some time here at the home of 
[Mrs. Florence Stanley went t" 
il.umbenton last week to be with 
Mr. Kdmunds who holds a posi- 
tion there. 
Mis. Walter Barefoot who live., 

near Mount Olive, recently span' j 
several slays in and near town 
wilh her brothers, Messrs. Oar i 
enre, Herman and Will Upchurch. ! 
Mrs. Carl l.ewis had as a wed 

eml truest Miss Clara Winy ate of I 
Raleigh. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence llpehnim 

rad family and Mrs. Waiter Han 
"r! attended tile eamp meet.iny i' 
ft Falcon Sunday. ' 

1 ‘wl; '• '■lany left Tltursdnv 
pl'of New \uvk City where he will 

j ‘‘Peml 
a few days visitinic his me 

lele. He was accompanied hy Mr. 
Arthur Kiutrell of Hose Hill.’ Mis* 
Klizjuheth Townsend of Dunn who 

(has been on a siKht-seeinit trip 
in Kurope will return from New 
Voids City with them. 

Messrs. Albert Keene, Jr., I. V 
l.ee and Nmvitt Williams spent 
Tuesday at Carolina Beach. 
Mrs. J. M. Won lard, Jr., and 

Min, Marion, of Kaleijrh, spent 
Wednesday here with Mrs. Carl 
Lewis. 

Better Read His Tea-Leaves. 
1 Mistress; “i hope you realise, 
‘Mary, that matrimony is a serious 
matter." 
Maid tagout to he married! I 

“Oh, yes, mum? I ain't one to 
marry reckless like. I’ve keen to 
t wo fortune tellers an,| a clair-| 
vjyanf. and looked in a sign took, 
and dreamed on a lock of hair’ 
and been to a palmist. And they! 
Ml *»y it’s *U fight.”,—Pathfinder, j' 
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(loo late for last issue) 
lilONSON, Auk. till.—Mrs. Shi r-1 

nil ll-t.ley entertained with two 
tables of bridge recently at her' 

Jresidence on Main street. Mrs. I 
i.eon Initial won high score prize.! 
Miss Evelyn Pnsey of Philadel-j 

,'Phia, guest of Mrs. W, M. Smith, 
was presented a guest of honm ' 

* gift. At tractive plates were serv- 
ed. | 

Miss ( lara Woodall was hostess] 
to the Twentieth Century club on 
.Thursday evening. Bridge was 

phi.ved at four tables. Mrs. [,. I.. 
I.rvinson made top score and wa- 

!presenter a boudoir corsage. Ali.-sj 
* Maidr Johnson Won second prize, 
j taible nuniibers. Miss Pusey, a 

jgat-.st, was presented a toilet set. 

(A salad course with accessories 
lwas served. Those playing were- 

i'Mesdames Alfred Parker, S. A. 

j Duncan, Roy Smith, I.eon Talton 

;W. B. Woodall, John Parrish. 
Sherrill Utley, Bvette Denning, 
D- X.. I.evinson, W. M. Smith, 
Misses Net a Turlington, Evelyn 
Pusey, Cheilie Royal, Malde John. 
Ison and Maud Johnson, 

j Mrs. W. M. Smith gave an at- 

[tractive bridge patty recently. 

| High 
score prize, a piece of Cj. 

,nese pottery, went In Mrs. l.-n 

j Talton. Miss Evelyn Pnsey, guest 
!°f Mrs. Smith was presented a 

j dainty handkerchief. 
Mrs. Alfred Paiker entertained 

it™ fitly in honor iT Miss {Jeta 
Turlington's birthday. After sev- 

ttal progressions of bridge, the 
lovely birthday cake was brought 
in. Much tun alien.led the ,ir- 

titig of the cake. An ice ionise 
was served with the birthday enk 
I uni It. mints and saltcrl nuts wen 
served dining tin- evening. .Mis- 

■Turlington, guest of honor, was 

given a lovely present. High score 
prize went to Mrs. Sherrill U: 
lc.V. 

Julia Johnson celebra*<»<! 
jJht birthday on h recent after- 
mien with an attract vie party. A 

I mmrfiCr <»f interesting games tint 

Il»Ja.Vf<i aiitet' which an ice course 
with cake was served, 

i Tin- H. & p. W. clitl, enjoyed 
a Picnic at Holt's l.ake Monday 
evening. Several impromptu talks 
were made Ity members ami guests 
hefnic the sumptuous meal ,vns 

.served..A large number was pres- 
<*i)t on this occasion. 

Tl"' "'“'"nil's Missionary Union 
lof the county heltl a very inter 
eating meeting in the Benson 
Hapn-t church Sunday evening. A 
missionary program with picim, 
was presented, which was vr 

effectiye. Mrs. S. !.. Morgan. „>! 
Sm it It field, was in charge of i]„ I 
program. 

,ilv- i- Bro.wn. pastor of •in. 
Hold.st church, is giving ill,,-t,-ti- 
ed lectures at the church after- 
noon and evening of this wees. 
Ills audience is ... Wl.|. 
these lectures anti the audience .s 
growing at each lecture. 

Kiwanian Hoy Smith „ 

tharge of the after ,linnet 
giant at the Kiwanis club Tins 
'lay evening. Attorney It. B. Tettg. 
"C San'r,)"l gave an interesting 
"'Port of his trip to Kiwanis In- I 

1 ''national which met in M | 
•vattkoe. Mr. Teagne is a vc:. 

I)r- aml M,s- VV. T. Martin, an, 
'•'as, n. T. Jr., and Dan, attendr, 
lh,' Cough reunion at Yadkin, ill 
•Sunday. 

Mrs. I.. |„ Levinson and Miss 
Mar.v Lee spent Monday in Fair- 
mont with friends. 

Mr. ami Mrs. , ■. H. Dixon have 
returned from a two weeks' Va- 
eation to friends and relatives in 
the Western part of the state 
and m South Carolina. 
Miss Kvelyn I'lisey, „f fhila i. i- 

1S Vls'*'n« friends in town 
a <-<Hlnl<- nf weeks. 

rJ’- Martin Jr., i, visit.„K 
■Master (ins Martin in Kmithfieid 
iliis \vtu‘k. 

Mis. Mines, ,,f l{a|eiSh, |la. 
ii'en visiting relatives in town ... 

twnuy. 

Mrs. (). I'. Halford is visiting 
j relatives in South Carolina. 
< Mesdames W. T. Martin, Paul! 
drown, Swannie Tail, \\r. |{ 
S:rirkland. Clara Woodall ar.i! 
Kvelyn Pusey spent Tuesday oft-1 

' rnoon in Smithfield. I 

Mrs. Jesse T. Morgan is spen I-j 
ing several weeks at Carolina', 
lleaeh with her mother who has - 

a voltage there for the summer. ’ 

Miss Caroline Hose is getting a 

dong ninety after having her tore ( 
-ilj* ro-rm>vt*d. 

Stewart’* Chapel 
By l.Al'RA OVKUBKK 

FOITK OAKS, Route 1, Aug. .-in.’ 
, 

Miss Pearl Stewart, of Raleigh, i 
is spending her vacation with hot 
parents, Mr. and Mis. W. \y. 

■ 

Siowart. she was accompanied f 
home bv Miss Margaret Morri.. ■ 

'Miss Blanche Massengill i,f| 
spending this week at Smithfiddl 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. \y. , 

I'. OllVilU. 

•Mr. Clyde Pleasant, of Angier, 
spent last Sunday with his cousin. 
Mr. Wade Stewart. 

Mrs. Pryor Dark and Miss 
Louise Williford, of Sanford, 
spent some time at the hoiffe^.f 
Mr. H. L. Massengill last Sun- 
day. Mrs. Dark was accompanied 
home by her little niece, Flor 
ence Massengill who will stay 
two weeks. 

Misses Mary and Daisy Mss- 
sengill attended the Falcon cam.) 
meeting last Wednesday. 
Mrs. Waylond Snead, of Smith 

field, has been spending som 

t me with her parents, Mr. ail 
Mrs. A. L. Masson gill recently. 

Mrs. A. L. Massengill spent 
last week in Falcon. While there 
she attended the Falcon camp 

meeting. 
Miss Clara I>ee of LittleL n 

is the guest her sister, Mr-. 
It. E. Massengill, this week. 

Mrs. Thelma Day, of Smith 
field, visited in this section re- 

cently. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hob Massengill 

are all smiles. It’s a boy. 

Little Creek 
(Too late for last issue) 

■('LAYTON, Route .‘1, Aug. 
Those visiting Misses Annie Ivlaf 
and Ettie Peedin during the \\\ 1; 

end were Misses (jhellie ari 
Perchie Stafford, of Yobvingto'.’s 
drove section, Miss Mamie Hath 
away, of Selma, and Mr. Ivor 
Harper of Smithfield. 

Mr. J. A. Kennedy recent: 

| made a business trip to Smith 
1 field. 
! Mr. and Mrs. Howard Parrish 
i'f Sandy Ridge section, have 

| moved here to stay with Mr. Par- 

| fish’s father, Mr. Sam Parrish. 
Misses Rosalie Pounds and 

•Joyce Barbour, of near Powha- 
tan. recently visited Misses Fan- 
in ie and Flgie Casey, 
i Mr. Elton Green, of Johnscr. 
Union, was a caller in this vi- 

cinity Sunday afternoon. 
Friends of Mrs. Faster Whal. ; 

will he triad to know that she i 

improving after having been veri- 

sick. 

Mr. an(] Mrs. Joseph Hatha 
way, of Smithfield, visited rela- 

tives here on Sunday. 
Mr. William Hardee, of Nor- 

folk’, is spending some time with 
M r. (2. D. Casey. 

Misses Virgie Banbour and Fl- 
giei Casey, Messrs. Alton Wood 
and Luther Barbour attended j 
services at Hopewell Sunday. 
Misses Annie Mae and Gladys 

1‘eedin are spending this weik 
with relatives in Raleigh. 

Mr. Dalma Johnson and Mis? 
Ola Brown, of Johnson school 
section, were visitors here Sun- 
day afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Adams spent j 

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. IJ. 
I'asey in the Johnson school sc- 

1 inn. 

Messrs. Arthur Bryant and < 

It. Veo*w, of Johnson Union, v: 
ted friends here Saturday eve 

ling. 

Sunday School Kntertainment. 
Saturday afternoon, August 21 

fiom three to six o’clock Miss 
Mavoreen Allen entertained at 

the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, R. H. Allen, her teacher, 
Miss Lanie Tyner and the junior 
•lass from Oliver’s Grove Sun- 

I clay school. Outdoor panics were 

I played and thoroughly enjoyed by 
all. A little coeoanut cake mad; 

jiby the hostess was given as a 

j prize in one of the several games. 
I Apples, homemade candy, and 
(lemonade were served between 
I the games, which games were di- 
reeled Any Mrs. Raymond Steph* 
;enson of SmHhfield, sister of the 
hostess. At the close of the games 
Dixie cups and earomel cake were 
served by Misses Lanie Tyner 
and I,ossie Allen. At s:x o’clock 
the guests departed declaring they 
luwj spent «»» enjoyable afternoon. 

| 
• ot the das* prer- 

lent ivm.: Misses Helen and Mav- ! 
eien Allen. Ksllier Ingram. Us 

[tiler and l.neile I.ee, Jessie Ky. | 
!*'*• A,lnie Gapps, Sallie K' .h j 
jrai ke,% Ruby Price and Beatrice I 
Blackman and Messrs, George \1- } 
len. Howard i.ee, James Kvals, { 
Howard and Kdward Adams and I 
Gardner Benson. jj Olliers present who enjoyed the I 
afternoon were Mrs. T. G. and 
"• Allen, Mrs. Johnnie Stu- 
art and children, Mrs. S. J. \|a-.- 
renjrill and granddaughter, Mavis 
Masaengill, Mrs. Marilda Ingram, 
md Miss l,ossie Allen of Kon <■ j 
laks, ami Mrs. Raymond Stephen- 
on of Smithfield, and Messrs.1 
'es and R. H. Allen of Four Cans, 
r.d Gardner Surles of Benson. 

The Heart of It. 
A school teacher had been at- 

tempting: to drill a class of litt o 
lrgroes to memorize “R* noj 
tfraid, it is I.” 
Teacher (on the following day)- 

Sam, what, was the quotation I 
fiught you yesterday?” 
Sam: ‘‘Don’t git skeered, faint 

c-hody but me.” ^ 

Ready For Business! 
Same Dependable Brush Gins 
Same Dependable Ginners 
Same Dependable Service 

■ ■■ ■ 

" 

i 

‘ 

Highest Prices for Cotton and Cotton Seed 

PLANT LOCATED NEAR DEPOT 

JPe Appreciate Your Business 

PIANT ritEXA.CT phutoFaph of the NEW, MODERN LUMMUS GIN DEAN P that we have just installed at the same location ^ 7 
G 1 N 

signed and built especially for us. Our experience of 45 vp JpS 1 Was de* 

knowledge of what we wanted to meet the needs of our n /AR" savc us the ton. They desen. e the BEST and we HAVE THE BEST™ IhemT'^ ^ 

Come in and let u> 

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 

L'K?.1: C" «* of R'innin cotton at our modern and efficient itc'tv’,,1,^ TliW'o' '“ITT •”* yom 
Double Duller Breast Gins and also with the FAMOUS Vrv TNm5Uipped with 
ER which is unequaled. 

AMOUS ° LINDER CLEAN- 

LET US GIN YOUR FIRST BALE 

Highest Prices Paid for Seed 

Smithfield 

W. M. Sanders & Son 
North Carolina 


